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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your company has a 3-tier solution running on Compute Engine.
The configuration of the current infrastructure is shown below.
Each tier has a service account that is associated with all
instances within it. You need to enable communication on TCP
port 8080 between tiers as follows:
* Instances in tier #1 must communicate with tier #2.
* Instances in tier #2 must communicate with tier #3.
What should you do?
A. 1. Create an ingress firewall rule with the following
settings:* Targets: all instances with tier #2 service account*
Source filter: all instances with tier #1 service account*
Protocols: allow TCP:80802. Create an ingress firewall rule
with the following settings:* Targets: all instances with tier
#3 service account* Source filter: all instances with tier #2
service account* Protocols: allow TCP: 8080
B. 1. Create an ingress firewall rule with the following
settings:* Targets: all instances* Source filter: IP ranges
(with the range set to 10.0.2.0/24)* Protocols: allow all2.
Create an ingress firewall rule with the following settings:*
Targets: all instances* Source filter: IP ranges (with the
range set to 10.0.1.0/24)* Protocols: allow all
C. 1. Create an egress firewall rule with the following
settings:* Targets: all instances* Source filter: IP ranges

(with the range set to 10.0.2.0/24)* Protocols: allow TCP:
80802. Create an egress firewall rule with the following
settings:* Targets: all instances* Source filter: IP ranges
(with the range set to 10.0.1.0/24)* Protocols: allow TCP: 8080
D. 1. Create an ingress firewall rule with the following
settings:* Targets: all instances with tier #2 service account*
Source filter: all instances with tier #1 service account*
Protocols: allow all2. Create an ingress firewall rule with the
following settings:* Targets: all instances with tier #3
service account* Source filter: all instances with tier #2
service account* Protocols: allow all
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which are two main features of FirePOWER Threat Defense?
(Choose two.)
A. Offer intuitive interface including new management options
and control
B. Deliver Data Loss Prevention through the virtual lock
C. Unify images for more intuitive interface management
D. Provide malware detection score for additional analytics
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which terminology is being described below?
These trusts are sometimes necessary when users need access to
resources that are located in a Windows NT 4.0 domain or in a
domain that is in a separate Active Directory Domain Services
(AD DS) forest that is not joined by a forest trust
A. External Trust
B. Forest Trusts
C. Shortcut Trusts
D. Realm Trusts
Answer: A
Explanation:
You can create an external trust to form a one-way or two-way,
nontransitive trust with domains that are outside your forest
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc775736%28v=ws.10%2
9.aspx Trust types
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc731297.aspx
Understanding When to Create a Realm Trust When to create a
realm trust You can establish a realm trust between any
non-Windows Kerberos version 5 (V5) realm and an Active
Directory domain. This trust relationship allows cross-platform
interoperability with security services that are based on other
versions of the Kerberos V5 protocol, for example, UNIX and MIT
implementations. Realm trusts can switch from nontransitive to
transitive and back. Realm trusts can also be either one-way or

two way.
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